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CHALAJIT KA:L' OA r.ffARCE 25 .-- SCEOOl)'~ns : 
TZACBJ;.FS-'!._OF rtl.~JY~.-DFDICPJD.''T TQ ·aE 
PA ,.,m o··." ,., "f'Qr"- '1'P !i ;.•· ... -G -." .''OGR,\ ' "" 
_ _f2d___.:~. 2~~·.1-..:. .... :.~j .;~ .. ·=- ·- r:..!. ... _ _ w:_C"i. ~~; ; ... _ 
The Do!'1e stic 3cienc:e Q~o.1;::; it is par-
titioned end rescr oG.'.'18d . One secti on 
is for a Sewing shop and t he other i s 
for a Handicr aft shop . Full t ir.e 
.. teactcrs ,,.,i ll 'l:>e appoi nted for the 
teacting of ttese s}dlls . Mr s . Con- ·.' ·· 
c epcion M. Iizulrn , will teach sewing. 
A t eacher for haridicraft is not yet 
f ound . Anyone interested in t 3achi ng 
nativ e tandicraft . Please car.t act 
thG School Office . 
CEA.LAN IGl.:FOA MARCH 26 • .:- SCHOOL "SFROLI • 
MEET Jl'TCRZP;.Z,ED: -- The Cho.Ian Kc:-.noa 
School enroll.nent incr ea s ed cons i dc · -
ra1)ly this r:onth . Ctildr rm from Rota 
1~1ere enrolleC'l. i ri. our school a f ei! 
days after t he a r r ived at Snipnn. 
CHHA~LKAlmA MARSO 25.-- ~1:§~'~'.)..J!SC~JJr--tt : 
w :r-1 • 111t'A1."lT-::i' 11:rrr (' r;srHo T( t, i'l•1~I ·.t ' .' i:; ,i u· "1 rr 11 ~ . .. · ~.;;.;.._L ....  -.. :.i, ._..::-_" u .!_~ ... - ' -;!;..~ --·---:.:.,,~·~-..:' .. :.W~ 
SA.!T.~l.1LTL .l.'..~OQ'::.f;i~f~Ji_I .f].YA£:1,~'.iS G,L __ 
~i-~l&LA~-... I 5r:1a reL.~ondo ma deY~ :ie 
ynn rria ne;ye de nue1)o a le.mlcn finoo 
Un parte para cuarton umey8g man lag-
se , ya i otro pHra uneyng checho ka- ' 
nai.· Maestro siha ni sina man mama-
nar ue durante ePtero i oran chocho 
para ufan oa polo ?Uine na ineya~ 
pra cti co . Si Mrs . Cone epcion M. I i zulm 
para ufananague man lai?:se . lfaes.tro 
para checho kana i t r a':iia ti na sosoda . 
Masea haye i yana no. ~ananague checho 
kanai , ":>ot fa ~)ot u fa to gi Ofic inan 
Escucla ya u gu t?. ha il}a tun=g"-'o-·=-------
CHALAr IGiJ'OA Mi ... RSO 26 . -- RiA AUMEPTA 
~TUJ~RQil~ I FA!~fil} ON 2?.Q>JELA: -- I 
nr.neron famag~on escucla na aumenta 
mc? i:li f;ui ne · na mes . FaMo.;,,;uon ginon 
Luta man ma catga Ri listan i escue-
lata unos cuantos c3ias despues de man 
___ _.. _________________________ ~_a_t_o ...... S__.ai~u_a~n~·-------------------------
C~J,ALAN KATOA ABRIL 1. -- l lIABSTRA HA 
CED 'I:.:ACf'=Ji R.3"F ORT:::D FOR DUTY :-- Mr s . ERfSEFTJ~- GUI ?.'J.Y~- I _Srn~Iq.r~J:ON :-- Si 
.. 6 3,SLi zama wi fe of Mr . Frank i.izar.a , an Mrs , Liz&ma asaguan Mr . :B'rmk Lizama j> Jtf experienced teacher, who taur-:t t fo r r.iaestra na n i c spor icnci a, naLlarn::igue 
, 't' o.bout 12 ycnr s i r. Guam repor ted f or gi ua Guam casi 12 anos ha presenta 
duty this nornin::; . She i s a val uabl e gui gi obli gacion ei eg~an . Guiya ni 
.a;.;;s;.;;s""e-'t __ t_o __ t"-b_.e;.,_C"-o"-n"-. ~-· i"-u..n_"_,i_.t ..,,.y __ a;,;;.;n'""d;......;t;..;.h.-e_S_c;,..1_10_0.-l~· ___ b"""""a,_1._e ...... i .._.-qµblico yan i::ara i es cue l a , 
CPJU.All! KANOA M;.RCE 26.-- CIVIL ADMI* 
NISTHATIO~: :-- The Cl-:i ef Cor:ll".1.i ssioner,. 
Mr . Eli'.1.s Sablan , announces t hat 
lands not occupied oviner aiuthorized 
' 
CHALAF KAIOi\. MARSO 26 .-- .AT2J'l\Il\TISTRA* 
CIOF CIVIL :-- I Al calde , Mr . Elias 
Sabl an ha anuncin na t ano na ti mana 
seset be ,-, .. 
fr.. Cont0. 
; j Continua. 
• l 
. to . use _lnnd must put signs rJe,ding yo. ria: outorisn i .dueno m:: u-usa debo 
F:EEP OUT PHIV .... TE PROPERTY. Si ,~ns u;:".n nnyc sbntlt I\T:'EP OUT PRIVJ:..'rE ·PROPER-
uostcd ·:1il1 "Jc respected by order of 'rY. · .Snnct ni.-r:c ·.p6luyo· i guo.lo de be 
the I slnr.d C oru::an.:.;::c:..::. o~r..!.·-------------=r..:;e:.:.:s~D::::e:..::t:.:.::a:......i::P:.::.O.t:::_...;.t.:::.in:.:.-"':;;:."' ;--,,., o;::_.;1=-· ....:I:::S~L.:.;A.:.;N.:.::l'D:.....::C;.;:O;.;;,;W;.··~.A;;;.;r=DE.:;.;R~. _ 
CBJ.U.r fuU:DA I)I\.RCH 26. -- JUJ"Y Jth 
OFFISIJ:..kJiOLJfatY F~OR SLIPAli.::.1.J~3 ~~FiS.TI..911 
Dl;J: -- On ;: ·'.: .' 4th 1946, Tho I SJ.and 
G or.uJendor, OrC' erGc1. the re1':10'Tal of the 
fo.nce around Ch.Jlr.n I\3.noa. Tl:is mark-
kcd tho becining of freodon for the 
People of .Sni'l)c.n. It was indeed a 
ner:or::: ble ocr. ;:; sion. The pe)ple w·ere 
nll ;:;athn:eo nrourid tho viJ l::ige B2.11d 
S knd for the Offfoo.2. cerer: ::iny. The 
Island Co1111r.r,s cr ce)_ivored c. fire 
snooc· , Cormnnc.or Fir-dlcy Covornor, 
explo.irod to tho people tr r.1 true l:'enn-
ine of froodo::1 " Er. Elias <:;a'blen, Chief 
Cormissionor tr~nslated thoir sp13echos, 
Tho neople Pero all very happy 2nd 
wore eac;or to ~·ave the fence removed so 
that they cnn all go out and ~o where-
ever tl:oy ploJ.sed for up to thnt tine 
tbcy vrere only permitted to leave the 
cnr::p to rork and no one 'lElS perni tted 
°to be outs ic'l e the carcp c.ftor 1700. 
To t:re uoople of. S2ipan this d3y wc.s 
tl-oir day of LibDro.tion. The villnge 
Gour.en ::u:c tho Civil Adrii1istro.tor 
proclnir:ied this do.y as L!BBPu'.~TIOlr DA¥ 
EOR SLIP:.N. ---·-----
CHJ.LAl! KAFOA rv~rnso 26. -- M_o J\}LIO_ 
OF ~"::!IAL NA GUPOT 2!1.RA SAIPAI "-P.AA.l':EH 
LI1jIRE:-·· Gi 4 :.i.o Julio 1946, i 
Is'.i.s.nd Cor~nande:;.· nano.so :Pare. unana 
suha i kelot al rododor Chalan Kanoa. 
Este ha r:i ~1 tca i ta.tuhon i li~erte.d i 
teut~o su ~~an. ~r~ ne0orable ne ocacion. 
I 'i:.:· '' ~ao f ihn m£· tl otnon ·;i;i oriyan i 
• Kio: ~.: o r-~ seni:i;s -'nc; -pnr8. i sorononia. 
I J ~ .~ u·cJ CoBntmc.'.<::' r ktmuontos, si 
C onu~--,, ".t .: F~nc1 l ·..;:", Go':>ornnd or Militar 
ha c s ·J :;:;o. i rn.,~:o. het n.?, sustancian i 
libc r~ad . Si ~r . Elins Sablan, Alcal-
de he ]JLJ.::-. i :uir'ntos sihn. I taotao 
site. nc:r: .:enLe.-:0f yan man sen nalaf'O 
na llr.10. tupn i kolat para u-sina todo 
man huyung para nasoa mano i nalago 
niha ne asta ayo na tiempo nan na 
sede na uha din~o i . co.npo pr:ira uhafan 
nilchocho ya ni ur:.o na-sede na uhuyong 
gi ce.r.F)O despues do las 1700. Para i 
tnotao Sai•1an esto na haano era haanen 
linibro para siho.. I concHion i seng-
sonp; yan i Mae;alnhe ha proclo.ma este 
na haano cono H.tL.i.r"Eri LINIBRE PARA 
SAIPAF. 
CEALli.F Kii.H1l. M11RCH 27 .-- O~]'ERS___ CEALAE KAI'WA ~~ABDO 27. -- DUEFO SIP.A 
AUTHORIZED TO SELL OR L&'1_S :~D Tij~IR lat. ~fA AUTO.RISA NA UFA BE!TDE I TAFO 
,1Af.'DS :-- The selling i:.nd loo.sir: :? of E.Jlib.l,.. ... I nan 'oende yc.n nan arienda 
lands are now authorised. Ovmers Day tano pa~o na autorisa. Man duono sina 
sell their br.ds to an;r of the natives. hn 0onde i tano ha -:;i r:msea haye na 
Prices unrestrictecl. It Y1ill be left nr.tivo, I procio ti r:a lini te. Enao 
up to the Sollor ::end Buyer. Lcc,sing para i. 1:iinala~o i i1e.r. bende yan i 
2nd sollinz vrill hove to ?,O throuc;h ncnc.han, Ariendo yr.in tano de'lJo ufa-
_t_ho G i vil Ag.ninis tra ts_r s Office ,, _____ ,.::l;:..;;o;.;:f:..::a~n;;.....;7.,.i~:;....;O:.o:f-=i;;.;c~i=n;,:;la;:.:n.:....;;~.;;;.na.r-..,a..,,1:.:a;;.;· h;.;.;.e::..;' ..._ ____ _ 
CF.ALA!' XAYOP. 27 .-- Ot:1I':ERS OF LAl'D§.._ 
OCCUPnD BY '· 1II,ITJ,_1,~ urITS ~~-.y ~VE 
Tl:~IR FICK OF .\I"Y TB FORl\AE:?. JAP IJi.HDS: 
All po-;8-~r;s·;,rr.oso-lends .. arc occuDie-a-. -
by a Hilttnry Unit nay have their pick 
Forr101~ J :;.p lrnc1s. f.«a8su.re lane. and 
subr.it R rou-·h ne_p to the Civil Aoni-
nistro.tor1 s Office for a1J~'Jrovc.1. 
Cfa\.Lf',,1'". fJtlWA 'MAW 0 27. -- FAH DUEFO 
TAEO SIFA r.A MAY ~M UUSA GI u:' IDAD 
~rAR sn ·i~ff·~;Ar ATIG·r;~;\'Sr-i-~IA:ro 
ii ii6ir J::?rnr.s :-- Todo teotco siha 
of na r.inn L~~~tano niha si Unidnd 
Mili tar sina rian nart ayig ·2;i -:,:inon i 
Oficinan Magal:::he po.re c:orobacion. 
• CHALAN Kl\.FOA MARCH 27. -- Y.,,_TJJJ.ffi.C~ SAITrATIOE: -- In order to keep our 
villaco looking ner.t and cleaned two Police · rroro appointed by the Chief Conoissioner to told inspection on 
all tho villa~as. Those inspectors 
will be in Uniforn. 
CFALAI:T KANOA Mfi.RSO 27 .-- GUIHASGAS I S:8FGSO(.Q:-- Para u-gagasgas ha yan todc i tienpo u-bonito ma atnn i 
sengsongta, i Alcalde ha nonbra dos 
rireconoce nu i zuinasr-;:as pnra u 
rocononoco todo sengsong sita. Este 
siha na inspectores para ufan nina-~--------~~-----------------------------~~~a~~~['-~~o;,_:::u=r.~.[o_r~m-_ e_- _. ____________________ ~ 
CHALAE KAtmA r,rsp:s~;sJ .. RY Il!ARCH 27 .--Ji'ELP YOUR CHIJ/1REF TO LIVE A LOFG E3ALTEY LIFE:~- For the past two yo~r~ tho 9e:ronts hevo been kco:pirg their sick cl: ildren at hono until ttoy are vary sick, then take them to tr.e hospital. Tl-ese p:.·r:ctj_ce· 
ouq,ht to be put to end. Parents nust 
realize that the doctors arc uoll trained nnd the nodocino they used 
are tho "!)est tho vror:Ld has. Tho chan-
ces the children heve in rocovorir..g, 
m'e e ~reat doe.l more -rrhen they o.re broup,ht to the hospital as soon cs they arc sick. 1:'raitir..~ is a bad he.bit, for tho chances arc that you nny 1mit too lonz. The lon~~or the child is kopt at hor:1e tho T--oJVso he gets and 
th0 char:ces bf curoin~ hir.i is less. 
so PLEASE BRirG TF:S SICK TO TES Eos~ PIT.:\L · ;..s SOCE AS PO'."'.SIBL:S AFD I'ELP HIH 'I'O RECOVZF 
CHALA}; KAYOA fffARCH 27 .-- 1F.ST KEEP OUR VILLAGES LOm~nm r·SAT :u'D CL~'U': To h2vo a boo.utiful hone ctnd Village is roelly sonett in7 to be proud of, £1.nd we can safely say that ',-re aro proud for FC b.2.ve both. Lost koop it beautiful by folloPing these rules; (a) S-;noop Yards C1aily. (b) Throw trashes in trash cans. (c) Thron bottle nnd cans in contain.ers provided for thon. (a) Do not OUDp your lum.ber in J'Our front ynrd. !!::CT. 
CPJ\LAH M.NOA r ~~rncH 27. -- 20 MIL::'.'$ SPEED LIMIT or EIGHTTAYS THE VILLAIJ.ES: In or0or to lessen tho trafic acci-dent on the village hi7hvmys, the 
speed li~it is reduced to 29 nilos per hour on those hiyhi. rays. Plans are 
also underway to h'.:!ve sidcwe.lks for podostrai11s to uso vrhcn wall:ing fron 
one villa~e to tho other. 
CEALAN !\AHO.A DISPEI1:SARIO MARSO 27. --AYUDA I F~:.:!d.GTTOIT MIYO PARA lTFAr lJ\!J! AKATO YA~·r l-DMLQ.. 11.A LFALA :-- Duranten i m:::m [1.aloian nn 2 anos i mo.no.inn ~ ginon ha po1?olo ba i f'amaguon niha gi fima ~stn quo i f aoaguon man sen 
r:10.lanzo, cntonoes nai ha kokone gua-to ci hoopital. Este na costunbre dobo unana para. I nar..aina dcbc uha 
compronde nn i docto siha nan ma f anaguc naulog yan i amot ni ha uusa i nas naules ni 3uahn yi tano. I 
chansa ni ha c:huchulo i fana-:_:uon para ufan nalo honlo, r.1as tnlo yan-gin nar na keno siha 0uato gi hos-pital ensogidas quo nan nalan~o. I 
nangga un baba na costunbre, para i 
ocacion siha ni sina ha hao nan nare-ga ab:.mn. Ectro r.m.s abn::m na nan ma polo i fonae:uon gi gir!a Bas tailayena para i patcon ya i chunsa ni para u homlo i patgon r.enos. Ayo na pot fabot kone i r:r.lanzo f;unto gi hospi-tal cuo.nto sino. :nn chinadog ya ayuda 
,,.ui nu Dc.ra unnlo honlo. 
.. CHAL.i\N KANOA Mil.HSO 27. -- lJIHI TAFA GASG.\S YJ\.r TANA :30rITO ~~ ATAF I SE£1G30l'GTA:-- I tafan g.:ii bonito na guf:'a yan sorgsong na:_;ahet na na andi. Yn ti inipos achogta ta san~an sa 
sa todo i dos r;[dge t;i yahi t a . Nihi ta sostionc bonito c;i ta dnlalagce i 
siguonte na aroglo siha. (a) Bale i sitio cade dia. (b) Yute i basula gi cantaron basula. (c) Yuto i l:>oteya ynn lnta siha gi 
cantnro Dara siha • (d) Chan~ punopolo i tabla siha ~i 
ncman c;u.~a. ECT. 
CEALAr KAFOA MARSO 27 .-- I FIYALAGOli' SAHYAF GI ORI'YAF I SEPGsmrG FA CHA.LAP MA LDUTL GI MIYAS :-- Para u menos dosgracia na susedo gi chalan Guaha locue esta plano ni para ur.iana guaha 
cbnlan :r.ianokat gi dos banda i che.lan para i taotno siha ni P1an nanonokat ginon un songson~ para i otro. 
Cbi.L.h.H ;·:AtOA HARC~ ~ 25 .-- l~.A.TIVE POL..1.91! 
.hDMI~7ISTRATORS ~-Ac:: FRmr. GUAr~: -- Hr . 
Manuel s~•)lllr.. , Eativo Chief of Police 
e.nd ~lis nssistnr.ts, Police Sc;t. John 
Po.nccHnr'.n , Police Warcon Jose Sablan 
arc 'IJacJ~ fror:: Guo.n. They urere there 
for sovor2l c,2yn observing tr.e police 
Dopart:·.1onts set u:; thoro. Tho Chief 
ror'2r!'od tl:."-t tte I)olice Dopcrtnont 
in Gunn is up to dnto . He nlso stated 
thct the ':)ooplc of Gu2r. '''Oro vnry 
r..ice to t:,on. -inc' th2t t!'loy onjoycd 
their visit •:ory 11uch . 
CHf'"LXt-1 ;;~\FCA Mi-1.R.C:,O 25. -- !.iAr~iAGAS 
_I PQliQ_IAY fATDJO !1i~r NATO GU""'.:N r.,;UAMt 
Si Mr . Mmmcl Sablan , Mages i Polician 
J.iativo yan i oc:istentena siha, e!S 
Sgt. Policia Juan Pnn~olincn, Guar-
dian Cala'ooso as Jose Sal:>lan -:~m nato 
::i;inon Guan. M::maga .:;:uihe unos cun:r..tos • 
0ies r.:a abserva i ca osta'Dloson i 
Doparto.~ento 1 n Policia. Si Chie~ ha 
no ta i Departar~ento 1 n P olicia g:i ya 
Gua1:1 na noc1erno . Ha declara na i 
nativon Gunn ncn sen r~c.ulo :: nu siha 
yo. nina fan sen ;:mzof nu i visi tan 
niha 
1.ULIT!.HY ;':QVSf\.i 'F.EFT r.11.ECH 24 .• -- Lt. GO' 'IERFO MILITAR m.RSO 24.-- Si Lt. 
C r.1dr. if'. D. MOOrEY, reported for duty C o!"ldr. 1•1• D. MOOl:-:SY, ha pres on ta ~;ui 
V'ith Military Governnont Unit this pcra ufachocho gi Unidad i Go'lJierro' n 
nornin1:: . He is 1-cere on a TAD s~ Militnr 1?,i ocr.n. Guiya pnra tor.r:xi.rio 
Ee viill lcr.vc··-fo_r_G. ua;.1 on tho 2~!i · ha .~;uino .;;i obligacion na. Para ufal11g 
~~~~~~ ·'-~~~~--G_u_a_b__.r.;1~·-_f__1~·a 27. ~~~-
MILITARY GOVS.K·T~-rs~'T i:U'l.:F'.CP 26.-- Ir!ILI • 
'l'ARY GO"Vr.;RJ.' I18f:T 1 S SOFT JALL TEAM DOING 
:fild::-- The Military Govcrnr1ent's 
soft ball teart tied U) with Ko1Jlor for 
tho lead. Tho plo.y off gar'es will be 
.played So.turc'l['.:' . April 5. The Toan•s 






Dr. ~\a uf~ '.2n 
Ghiof H001c 
Ja!-:iDczyt 
Dr . Soiss 
Rief 
U.S. NAVAL MILITARY GOV:::'.l:>J:'l'•:ErT m:'IT 
E!W..CH 24.-- TD TEE C1h1_MORROS AFJ2._ 
C,~ROLil~.'.\.F ?EO?L:S OF SAIPAIZ-'J'r_cm,~ 
D:[~R L. G J H'DL.2_Y I MIL ITARX._GOV:SRFHZNT : 
1. During tho past throe 
( 3) nor-.ths tl:oro hc.s boon a r~erlrnd 
incro8::JC ir a'oscmteoisn . This is 
r..otoc Tith consic:crf'.blo alnrm and 
regret by the Islc.nd Connandor c.nd 
Military Gov0rr,~1ont. The :;eo;Jim of 
Sairmn r.re allowed mc.xirmn of freedor.i 
in ct.cosing the type of yrork they 
desire. Adnittodley, c0rtain jobs are 
nor0 dosirn~Jlo thnn others rut ::i.11 
work is inportant to tho snooth opera• 
tion of oti..r islcnC. pt"··. :.: : .·· ...;:: ~J0 ... : .. =" 
r" __ ,_ ... .L, ,:i··, nnd absentooisn seriously 
hc.r.rpnrs nr-y rooutine or special opera-
tion. All onployeos nust realize 
their ros:Jonsfoili ty ton:.rd their 
0!:1ploy'.3 r, · Sai'pan or ·Sap Frnncisco-
trJs rule is follo· ·cc".. If :for £:ny 
rc2sor it is nacGSS£>.ry to ho a'bsont 
fron rrorl:: tho foronan should iJc 
GO:SIERFO MILITAR Mf~RSO 2f· .-- I TF..AF 
.I GOJERro MILITAR SOFT 3ALL- {:<ou.r 
~t-\b'.1.@JYAUL3G HINAFArAUNA :-- I toc.ri 
i Gobierno Milit9.r soft ball, Kobler 
por i es tao do rns net-:-;ot, I hucgo r.m 
nan1'.'.!".~a ti ab:nan . I r:liDnbron i toao 





u .s. JTAV.-1.L Ii!ILITJ..RY Gov-smrM!i:l!T u:'IT 
MARCH 24.-· PAf!A.__L_CiiAfWRRO YAN I 
Qfil1Q1.Il'A SIHA GIYA SAIPAF GH~F AS 
Coridr. FIFDL:Y, G03I~mror MILITAR:--
1. Durante: i nan nalofcm 
nn 3 ::1escs nanonota i dinar.kulon i 
finattn i::;i chocho. Esto r:nnonotn ?:i 
m-c consider21-.le nn alo.roa yen trinis-
te parn i Island Conr:co.ndor yan i 
Gobicrr.on Milito.r . I tnuttiu Siapan 
~mn- nnconsicnte mt uhachule un naxioo 
gi li~'.)crtad ~i para u-hn-ayo3 i clr.scr 
.... r;i checho ni i had.osescn. Mn adnite, 
n3 r;:unha silJc. nn chocl':o rms mm r.n-
<::uniytt-nn que i otro siha , lau todo-
ha i checho nan inportente pnra i 
biViano no. operacion i Isla-ta, I 
t 
no.n r:n.cl:ochocho sil a -:-i Sv1i tch board 
(telephone) , cnfori.:or0, cuazualo' 
lc.b'.::mdcrie. yon todo i nan2lo sihn 
chocho nnn son-ioportC\nto ya i finr.t- 1 
ta, sorioso cbinochene. cualquicra na 
prectica pat i especial n~ opcr2cion~ 
'l.'odo nan na-omplolen dcbe ub.:i.-tungo 






notified n s far in advcnce ns is · -: '" -~: · .. 
possfhle. 
2. The practice of drifting 
froc one job or activity to another 
should be discountir.uod; this helps 
.no ono-ooploycr or oopl€lyer. Not 
everyone can be nechanic or·acquirc 
n trnc1c sldll, there rmst nh:e.ys 1'.Je 
a certain nr.icunt of r:auntcrw.ncG and 
routine '1."IOrk involving tho use of 
l r.'.:>or . The ooployec shculd rcrienber 
that tho tLie n r;;an hns nor1rnd on a job is an io:1ortant f o.ctor in proi:10-
tinc him ~ n better position, there 
fore U"' , iployoc hurts hil:lsolf when 
he drif,,.. fror one job to another. 
Loyalty to one t s onploy·or is an inpor-
tant part of th:; Ancrican way of lif o • 
Continua. 
i rosponsabilidad-niha guato gi umen-
plclea siha, parehoha giya Saipan 
pat iya San Francisco-estoha na regle. 
oasioigo. Yanguin pot hafa na razon 
ncsesario na u-tnigue gi chocho, i 
bossun debe una-natur~o, CTasoa ade-
lantao yanguin sina. 
2 I practican i hunanao ginen 
un chocho pat a~ividad para i otro; 
dobe una-.napara; ti inayuyuda ni uno 
nu esto-i nan-e~plclen pat i oan-
enplclca~ Ti cuo.lqu~.eraha sina nuna-
q¢.nista pat sina l'.'.la:mlc pososion gi 
un capaz na chocho, dcbo uguaha sico-
pre un fijo na cnntida gi na-continu-
a yan practicnn chocho, ni sasaunao 
gi na nnncan i checho. I l'.'.la'!"enplelca, 
dobo uhaso na i ticnpon i un Tautau 
anr.i su:i_csotbo gi un chocho, cs un 
inportante La factor gi para unina 
mahatsa ~ui f,uato gi un l3naulcg na 
possosion; pot onao na i na-enpleloa 
hanatatailayo gui oisno yanguin hayu-
tc ;p1i gi uno pot para uf al3g i otro 
na chocho. Finial fi un nan eoplelea 
es 1im inportancia gi chalan i linala 
i Ancricano. 
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